Theatre

In Theatre, W. Somerset Maughamthe
author of the classic novels Of Human
Bondage and Up at the Villaintroduces us
to Julia Lambert, a woman of breathtaking
poise and talent whose looks have stood by
her forty-six years. She is one of the
greatest actresses Englandso good, in fact,
that perhaps she never stops acting.It seems
that noting can ruffle her satin feathers,
until a quiet stranger who challenges Julias
very sense of self. As a result, she will
endure rejection for the first time, her
capacity as a mother will be affronted, and
her ability to put on whatever face she
desired for her public will prove limited. In
Theatre, Maugham subtly exposes the
tensions and triumphs that occur when
acting and reality blend together, andfor
Juliaultimately reverse.

Theatre Research International publishes articles on theatre practices in their social, cultural, and historical contexts,
their relationship to other media ofOn the 15th of May, The Freedom Theatre will once again commemorate the Nakba,
together with Palestinians here and all over the world. Nakba Day refers toAfter nearly half a century of making theatre,
MST is going to teach it! MST Lab Summer Arts & Education is starting with a one-week intensive, with instruction
inSensoria New Renaissance Arts June 30. Come, ignite your senses with this adult only event dedicated to the arts and
human connection. Sensoria promises toLondon has a show for everyone. Book the best London theatre tickets through
the ultimate guide to the West End, Official London Theatre.2b theatre company is thrilled to announce the 10th annual
LobsterPalooza on Saturday, July 21st. join us for a summer afternoon by the sea at a beautiful.The Hurst Theatre. 470
Rio Grande Place. Aspen, CO 81611 Map. 970.300.4474 [Box Office]. Theatre Aspen : Main Office. 110 East Hallam
St, Suite 126. AspenFind movies near you, view show times, watch movie trailers and buy movie tickets. Our theaters
have the newest movies. Watch trailers and then find tickets forTicketmaster Arts & Theatre: Find and buy comedy,
drama, musical, ballet, dance, cabaret, classical opera, live performance tickets and more.A national and internatonal
touring theatre company based in York, United Kingdom. News of current productions, livestreams, tour dates,
educational work, and10 hours ago More than 100 community performers help fill this ambitious retelling with soldiers,
clubbers, bhangra, robots, ghosts and Pina Bausch-styleDiscover our London theatre guide to the best musicals in
London. Book cheap London theatre tickets for top West End shows, from The Lion King to Wicked.Obsidian is
Canadas leading culturally diverse theatre company. Our threefold mission is to produce plays, to develop playwrights
and to train emerging theatreA theatre, theater or playhouse, is a structure where theatrical works or plays are performed,
or other performances such as musical concerts may be produced.Your complete guide to theatre in London and West
End musicals and shows, with reviews from Time Outs theatre critics, ticket offers, theatre guides andSan Franciscos
live queer theatre presents Priscilla, Queen of the Desert, for a return engagement May 26 - June 30.
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